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THE LEVELS ARC SUNDAY NEWS 
 

for Sunday 28th February 2021 : Second Sunday Of Lent 
 

SERVICES TODAY : 10.20am Morning Prayer on Zoom  
 

ZOOM DETAILS for Sunday 28th February 2021 opening at 10am  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83559595974?pwd=VGwzOWJRa1hhNnlPMFNXL2VjRnBSdz09 

Meeting ID:    835 5959 5974 

Passcode:       465288 

ZOOM DETAILS for Wednesday Morning Prayer: 3 March 2021 opening at 9.45am 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82786425828?pwd=NWxydmZzWGUyR2lIOEkwMkl0TnFCZz09 
Meeting ID:    827 8642 5828 
Passcode:       576233 

To join by TELEPHONE Dial 0131 460 1196 or 0203 051 2874 from 10am. 
Follow the directions you are given. You will need the meeting ID followed by # and 
password followed by #. You use your keypad to input the numbers. Calls are charged at 
national rates (you are calling Edinburgh or London) 

 

PRAYERS 

Each month we will be choosing FIVE areas to focus our prayers; a HANDFUL OF PRAYERS 
(please see separate page on this website)   
Please send any prayer requests for MARCH to a churchwarden 
The CoE invites all Christians to dedicate the month of February to prayer every night at 
6pm :   Gracious God, as we remember before you the thousands who have died from the 
Covid virus, surround us and all who mourn with your strong compassion. Be gentle with us 
in our grief, protect us from despair, and give us grace to persevere and face the future with 
hope  in Jesus Christ our risen Lord.  Amen. 

A VACANCY PRAYER : God our Father, help us to put our trust in you to send your chosen 
person to lead us on to where you would have us to be. Amen 

EVERY DAY – Daily Hope; a free phone line of hymns & prayers! a CoE  
initiative in partnership with Connections at Holy Trinity Claygate & 
Faith in Later Life 
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NOTICES 
LENT GROUP - unfortunately, despite talking about having a Lent Group over previous 
weeks, we have found it to be too difficult to find the resources to provide a course in the 
form that we had hoped this year.  However, Pitney’s Bible Study group, which has been 
established for many many years, will continue through Lent and anyone who would like to 
will be most welcome to join them. They will be studying the Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
Lent Book, ‘Living His Story’ by Hannah Steele. It is the book on which the Church of 
England’s Lent daily reflections, #LiveLent, has been based and the focus is on learning how 
to live and tell our own stories of God’s work in our lives. It is not essential to have read the 
book or to be following the daily reflections but, of course, it would broaden your insight to 
have had sight of one or other or both (details of how to get hold of them below.) 
Pitney meets on Zoom on Tuesday evenings at 7.30pm. If you would like to join them, 
please give Liz Jones a call or email (so they know who to expect) and the Zoom details will 
be given to you. (Mob: 07864 868849 or email: p.jones969@btinternet.com). 
#LiveLent daily reflections: #LiveLent 2021 church resources: God’s Story, Our Story | The 
Church of England Available as a booklet or as a daily email download or on a free app 
available on the above link. 
The book: ‘Living His Story’ by Hannah Steele, published by SPCK: Living His Story - Hannah 
Steele - SPCK Publishing Also available from other booksellers. 
 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
Pitney was to host the World Day of Prayer this year on the first Friday in March. 
Unfortunately, because of the current lockdown and suspension of services in 

the Levels Arc Benefice, we cannot host it in March. It is now our intention to 
hold it on 18th June when we shall be thinking about and praying for the people of Vanuatu. 
However the World Day of Prayer will still be observed on 4th March through a recorded 
video available through YouTube and social media if you would like to watch it then 
(www.wwdp.org.uk ). If you would like a copy of the service to follow please contact me on 
01458 274263 or p.jones969@btinternet.com and then please retain the service sheet for 
our own service in June.  
 
"The World Game", Friday 12th March – Please mark your calendars for another evening 
with Graham Stoddart-Stones who will be hoping to enliven our lives with another 
presentation on behalf of Holy Trinity Church.  For a mere £5 (please email 
gcstones52@gmail.com for Zoom invitation and payment details), you will be able to hear 
about "The World Game", played for decades around the world to see what people really 
want for themselves, their families, their countries and the planet.  Have your wine and 
cheese ready for the Zoom session at 7.30pm. 
 
TWIN MY VACCINE 
Rowan and Rev’d Scott Patterson have started a JustGiving campaign to enable people to 
donate through a local initiative to twin our own vaccine so that others may benefit.   It is 
fantastic that our communities in the UK are beginning to be protected against Covid-19 but 
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there are countries who can't afford to vaccinate their people and whose infrastructure may 
not even include basic refrigeration in places. Unicef have vast experience in delivering 
vaccines worldwide and so will be major partners in distributing vaccines to the very poorest 
in the world through their association with the COVAX programme. You can read about it by 
clicking this link: 
https://www.unicef.org/supply/covax-ensuring-global-equitable-access-covid-19-vaccines 
Your two doses of vaccine (depending on which kind you had) might be worth between £4 
and £30, plus the time and expertise needed to administer it. If you could have afforded to 
buy it for yourself, please celebrate your vaccination by donating to Unicef. 
Donating through JustGiving is simple, fast and totally secure. Your details are safe with 
JustGiving - they'll never sell them on or send unwanted emails. Once you donate, they'll 
send your money directly to the charity. So it's the most efficient way to donate - saving 
time and cutting costs for the charity. 
 
Talk in Confidence – our world has been turned upside down and we live under peculiar 
restrictions.  Our God gives us hope but if your world is surrounding you in darkness, we 
invite you to talk in confidence with retired priest, Wendy Griffith on 01458 241 771, 
experienced counsellor for FCN and others.  
 
GETTING IN TOUCH… Please note that during the current restrictions Sarah, our Benefice 
Administrator, is working from home on the restricted hours of Thursdays, 9am – 12pm 
when she will be able to take telephone enquiries and answer emails.  Please use the new 
mobile number, 07597 723795.  If Sarah is not available, please leave a message or send her 
an email on thelevelsarc@gmail.com.  Alternatively, please contact your churchwarden   
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